
Domain Registration And Web Hosting
 
 
In the age of technological advancement and fast connectivity websites are the most
effective method of promoting ones business. A website is essential in the modern world. It
can be used to pay for bills and book trips, purchase books, look for homes and even read
news. Therefore, one has to have a website. However, creating a website and getting it up
and running can be a tricky job, especially for the common public. This is certainly not helped
by the general misconception that domain registration and web hosting are the same thing.
Many online services offer both domain registration and web hosting. It is essential to be
aware of the distinctions. 
 
 
Before you can build websites domain registration and web hosting must be handled
separately. TSA CLUB First, a domain needs to be registered by a domain registration
company and then that domain must be hosted on the internet through a web hosting
company. The first step of setting up a domain is domain registration. If you are planning to
launch your own website, you need to name your website. You must register the domain
name with a domain registration service to ensure that it is unique and that you are legally
the owner of the domain. 
 
 
You also need to pick an extension for your domain such as .com, .co, .uk, .org, .net etc. You
should give careful consideration to the domain extension you choose to ensure that your full
domain name is representative of your business or project. To ensure the credibility of the
domain registration firm, always get it done through ICANN-accredited registrars, who
collectively maintain the shared registration system (SRS). 
 
 
After you've completed the domain registration process and you have registered your
domain, you must create your website online. To achieve this, you'll must purchase a web
hosting package from a hosting provider. Your website's requirements will determine which
server you select. Normally, this choice would depend on the scripting language used for the
website. If the scripting languages used on your website are PHP, mySQL or Perl. Then you
need to go in for Linux Web Hosting. Linux web hosting includes features like a specific
space storage, data transfer capacity, script installer and email feature real-time statistics,
subdomains, anti-virus, dedicated IP addresses, private DNS servers web host manager
panels control panel that comes with power features, DRII memory, transfer capacity and full
administration of the system. Linux web hosting improves the operational structure of
websites and provides the requisite support for running applications and websites
successfully. 
 
 
These are just a few of the differences between domain registration and web hosting. With
this information, you can make your own site. To register and sign up for hosting plans, log
on to www.Bigrock.com 
 
 
Find out more about Domain Registration. Stop by Aden Smith's site where you can read all

https://tsaclub.com/


about Buy Domain Name and what it can do for you. 


